Modification of galactitol dehydrogenase from Rhodobacter sphaeroides D for immobilization on polycrystalline gold surfaces.
Galactitol dehydrogenase (GatDH) from Rhodobacter sphaeroides is a multifunctional enzyme that catalyzes in the presence of oxidized beta-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD(+)) the interconversion of various multivalent aliphatic alcohols to the corresponding ketones. The recombinant GatDH was provided with an N-terminal His(6)-tag to which distally up to three cysteine residues were attached. This protein construct maintained nearly full enzymatic activity, and it could be covalently immobilized via thiol bonds onto the surface of a gold electrode. Binding of GatDH onto the gold electrode was verified by SPR measurements, and residual enzyme activity was measured by cyclic voltammetry using 1,2-hexanediol as substrate, the cofactor NAD(+) and the redox mediator CTFM (4-carboxy-2,5,7-trinitrofluorenyliden-malonnitrile) in solute form. The results demonstrate the possibility of a directed functional immobilization of proteins on gold surfaces, which represents a proof-of-concept for the development of reactors for electrochemical synthon preparation using dehydrogenases.